Elevated Ki-67 expression is correlated with TNFalpha- and IFNgamma-induced apoptosis in tumour cells.
The expression of Ki-67 in tumour cells induced to apoptosis by tumour-necrosis-factor alpha (TNFalpha) and interferon gamma (IFNgamma) was studied. Ki-67 is known as a proliferation marker which is expressed in cycling cells, but not in resting quiescent or Go cells. In numerous studies, the proportion of tumours expressing Ki-67 was determined and related to tumour grade or prognosis. A high percentage of Ki-67 expressing cells and a low apoptotic index were regarded as an indication of a progressive tumour. This implied that Ki-67 expression and apoptosis were contrary traits. In this study, the level of Ki-67 expression in human tumour cells in culture was measured after induction of apoptosis. The Ki-67 level was determined by flow cytometry and apoptosis was measured by various methods including PARP degradation (western blot) in detached and floating cells. While the floating cells were all apoptotic, more than 80% of the attached cells showed no apoptotic signs. The Ki-67 level of apoptotic cells was elevated about 3-fold compared to viable attached control cells. However, the cytokine-treated attached cells also expressed Ki-67 at similar high levels to the apoptotic floating cells, depending on sensitivity. The plot of Ki-67 level vs. remaining cells after treatment revealed a strong correlation between the level of Ki-67 expression and the sensitivity to cytokine-induced apoptosis. This implies that proliferation pathways and apoptotic signal transduction are connected.